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Chapter Chartere^d - June 3, .1964
The COLONELETTE is edited and puolished
monthly by the Bulletin Committee of the
KET^TUCKY COLONEL CliAPTER, American liu'?!-
ness Women *s Association, BOWL'lI^G GRUKM^
KENTUCKY.
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Vic'5 President Mary Frances Brown
rieoordi-iiC7 Secretary
Coicrespondi ng Secretary Carolyn Scnoenbauer
Treasurer Edda Lawson
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tu^:^:-.Uay
6:30 P.M. - Scciai. Uour
7;00 P,M. - Dinner & Business Se^aion
Red Carpet 'inn ~ Sco^-.tsville Road
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AflEHICAN BUSINESS WOMEN 'S ASSvOCJ^TIOW
910Q W:^.RD FARI^WAY
KA*^Sx\S Cin, r4ISS0UKX 64114
Founder & Bxf?cutive Director-Hilary A, Bufton Jr
Convention Dir. & Asst. Ex. Dir.-W, H. Blair '
Admlnistrativs D?.rector-Ruth II. Bcfton
Dir. of Chapter Relations-Glorine Tvjohev
WATION^. OFFICERS
President Joyce Hillj^rd
National Fir^t v.F. Alnoma TiUqec '
Secretary-Treasurer Mildred Pemdleton
Vice President Dist. 11 Th^lma VanMeter
Colors: BLACK h GOLD Flower ; wHXTi^ CARNA'T'iON
K.^TIOMAL KOT-IO
"Ketter Persoiiality for Better T.ivin-g"
NATIONAL SL0GA?3
Education - k vital Dimension
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business
^ioftien's Asso:rlation shall be to elevate the
social and business standards of v/omen in
business by unitinq them nationally for
training designed to make them more efficient,
.loore considerate, and more cooperative toward
their worK, their employers, and their custo
mers, thereby increasing their eaxninq ability,
•success and happiness.
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L?J)IES FAIR
(Spring Enrollment Event)
Nancy Madison - Jane Jones
Co-Cha i rwoTP.en
Plcins are in progress for the "LADIES FAIR".
Our "Fair" will be lield from 2:00 to 4:00
P.M., C.D.T.,- March 9, 1975, at the
Bocth reserved aL the Electric Plant T-oard,
Program planrang is wsiJ undinvaY. Various
rnemberg will be planning to "march to the
fair grounds*' to take part in the presenta
tion of ABWA benefits and activities for our
guests and members* enjoyment.
The decorations havt^ been completed and are
ready to displayed. Other membfirsj will
soon be involved v.'ith the mahii:g of refresh
ments that are £lway:3 necess&r^' a suc
cess f-.: I '^rair".
So, let's sivoryone join together, roerabers.-
and come -co the Fairi
^BRUA?iy - CITIZE:]SHIP month
Program Speriker - Mayor Spero Re'^^eialces
Vocational Speaker - Carolyn Kifer
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PERFECT ATTENDAIICE CONTEST
The PerfGct Attendance Contest is a Standard
of Achievement requirement^ and upon comple
tion of this contest, we will have advanced
another step up the ladder toward the com
pletion of all of these requirements. The
contest is scheduled to begin this month and
will continue through April, Ann Bsys is
Chairwoman of this event and has divided the
members into the following teams:
TEAM n




C1 ara Holmes >-













Dot Howard - Cciptain
Ann Bays '
Linda Dauqherty •
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TEAM #4 Team #5



















Menbers must attend both the dinner vith speaker
and businaas session for crcdit. Each month
the iTierrfcers will get their cards from their
captain and fill it in and return point card
to their captain for totaling the team's points
for each month. At the end of the contest the
losing teams will host some form of entertain
ment for the winning team^
Points are earned in the following ways;
S Points present ac dinner & business meeting.
3 Points for being on tii^e at ineeting.
4 Points for wearing AHWA pin correctly.
10 Points for sponsoring new member.
3 Points for wearing name tag,
5 Points if chapter dues are cui'rently paid or
paid in advarice.
S Points if sittiiig by different person each month
10 Extra points earned each month if all above
are earned each montli
Total points earned each month by member^
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SOOVSNIR PROGRAM
Gladys Walker - ChairvToman
Prances Jones, Sarah Simpson, & Doris
Thomas - Co-Chair\v7oman
"Another one o,:: our tJays & Keaiis projects is
well underway. Ad sales have begnn with
favorable results", was the report frow Gladys
Walker when I talked to her last •/'hursciay.
Each member will be involved in this project
by selling ads for our i^ouvenir Program. New
members, as well as our older mantbersj c?in
take a very active part in this campaign to
raise funds for our scholarship program.
Gladys will be happy to give any member a
list ofi names to contact about ad sales; so
•^ee her at the dinner in©<stiRg for your list
of na/Lies to work with and let's make this
a good year for ad sales so that in the fu
ture months we will be able to help deserving
young ladies get an education they raight not
otherwise be abia to obtain.
One other note - sell your ads as quickly as
you can because other organizations are also
working on projects of this nature.
Thanks to each of you for the help you will
give to this project.
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"PPBZ SEZ"
This is a busy time for ABWA mei&bers. So
many activities are taking place, or are
being planned, that this has really been a
busy month for me, and 1 am sure, for you
members, also.
Wa have several activities 'ande2:%vay this
?nonth, moitre tc come in the nisxt couple
of months. (See the calc-^ndar outline for
activities scheduled, as '.v^li as those
planned for the next fev/ months.)
My thanks to each cf you for the hard v;ork
ahead to make the coming events not oiilv
successful, but e-am of the Standard
of Achieveinent requirements tJiat have to be
roet each year.
Activity plans are underway at present time
so that by the end of July Items #1, 4, 5,
6, 7; 8, and 10 will be completed on the
Stzuadard of Achievement requirenients. One-
half of Item #2 will be coinpleted next month
IteiTtS #3 and 11 have been coin.plated, Iteip
#12 will hopefully be inet by successfully
completing Item #2. Banner Ch^ipter require
ments are also being carefully considered.
Happy Birthday to each manber who has had,
or will have, a birthday this month.
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CALENDAR OF EX'^NTS FOR 1975
February - Citixenship Month
Mimi Burr ~ Chairwoman
Carolyn Kifer - Co-Chain^oman
- Porfect Attendance Contest
Ann Bays - Chaii'woman
- Souvenir Program (Ad Sales)
Gladys^Walker - Chairwoman
Frances Jones, Doris Thomas,
Sarah Siini^son - Co-Chairv/omea
- Woman of the Year
Frances Jones - Chairwonv^n
Estelle Holloway - Co-C!iairwoman
March - Ladies Pair (Spring Tea)
Nemcy JSadison - Jane Jones
Co-Chairworaen
- Perfect Attendance Contest Cont'd
- Souvenir Prograra Cont-d
April - Little Miss Bowling Green
Dot Howard - Mary Lou Lewis
Co-Chairwomeh
- Perfect Attendance Contest (concluding)
- Souvenir Program Cont'd
Other activities planned include:
Scholarship Month (May) - 3renda Campbell
Chaiirwoman
Anniversary' Month (June) - Neva Richards
Chairwoman
Boss Night - Mirai Burr, Chairwoman
Peggy Sharer - Co-Chairwoman
Yearbook - Brenda Williams - Chairwoman
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ROSTER
Linda Atkinson
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i'. •;4c--6531, Ex. <?(•
B. 042-i3ba
Jean J^uxkeraorj * *
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Nelli jean Kaelin -
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Doris 7*homas
R. 3, Smiths Grove
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